[Growing-up of children from HIV-positive mothers in Switzerland. Pediatric AIDS-Group Switzerland].
The social situation (placements, material conditions, needs) of children of HIV-infected mothers living in Switzerland was studied and their future needs were estimated. Data were gathered by anonymous questionnaires mailed to the primary care physicians of the children of HIV-infected mothers registered in the Swiss Neonatal HIV Study. The physicians handed a copy to the parents or guardians. The social situation could be adequately evaluated for 84 children. With respect to the proportion of mothers with a history of intravenous drug use (75%) or of foreign origin (19%), the children did not differ significantly from the whole population represented in the Swiss Neonatal HIV Study. Of a total of 3154 months, the children spent 75% with their natural mother, 14% with other family members, 6% in a foster family, 3% in a foster home and 2% with adoptive parents. At the time of the study 32 children (38%) could not be cared for by their own mother. The cumulative probability (by the Kaplan-Meier method) of continuing care by the mother was estimated at 78%, 70%, 60% and 50% for an age of 12, 24, 36 and 48 months respectively. Maternal reasons for placement in foster care were: enrollment in an institutional drug withdrawal program (11), neglect (8), death (8) or illness (5). The following ways of improving social conditions were identified: social acceptance without discrimination, early planning of the future care of children in anticipation of the imminent disruption of the family, financial support, assistance in baby sitting and support groups for parents and guardians. A minimum annual requirement of 25 new foster care places for children of HIV-infected mothers can be estimated--assuming a stable annual incidence of some 50 deliveries of seropositive women in Switzerland. For primary care physicians it is a major challenge to stay sufficiently informed about the ever changing social situation in order to identify the often wide variety of assistance needed by the family. The quality and coordination of medical and psychosocial care for families confronted with HIV infection definitely needs improvement, especially outside metropolitan areas.